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Black Mountain, Garl and Elmer

trip so we didn't bother her onMrs. Frank Ramsey is home They'll greet you with a smil-e-
the first trip. Yes, we went backagain after a three weeks' visit One that never seems to fade. of Hot Springs Rt 2, Clauude of
twice more. The last time we gotwith her daughter and family in Wilkeshoro, and Carson StameyThey'll always be quite thankful;Ohio.

For doors you open wide,
inside and gave her a friendly
pat, and told her our name was
Peggy, and that we sure were

of Charlotte; a brother, Newton
Balding of Aaheville; two sisters,Into worlds they do not know,
Mrs. Howard Taylor of Marion,WOMEN'S HEALTH ed feeling in generally good frame

of mind while on u severely re Through books you have inside.happy to have her join our libra-
ry familv We tnid hor that wastricted diet. In your mistress you will find

and Mrs. Koy Plemmons of
Waynesville; 21 grandchildren and
24

Services were held Sunday at 2

You have the truest friend;
4) Obesity Responds to Hormone

believed ia using first names
right off the bat because it seem- -

ed more friendly-like- . Then she
A kind, unselfish lady,

Treatment
Whose corney jokes will notPreventing Rheumatic

Fever In ChildrenRheumatic Fever
said her name was BLUE
CLOUD. She said there was more

p. in., at Meadow Fork Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Lloyd Yonng and the
Preventing
in CVildren

Welcome again, pretty Blue Cloud.
Wo await with open arms,

To make you a part of us,
In our towns and on our farms.

to it than that but for us to call
her that 'cause she sure did aim
to be our friend. We told her
that Mattee would be around a

New York, N. Y. (WMNS)
Rheuumatic fever can often be

prevented says the American
Heart Association, if parents are

Rev. Umer Keener officiated and
burial was in the church ceme-
tery. Grandsons were pallbearer
and granddaughters were flower
bearers.

Bowman Funeral Home was is
charge.

Local hunters are shown after a night's hunt in
Michigan and Canada. Shown (left to right) are
Frank Riddle with "Cannon;" Jerry Riddle with
"Tenna;" Newton Ball with "Bell;" Floyd Daris,
Jr., with "Red;" and Willard Ball with "Ann." Wil-lar- d

and Floyd are from Marshall; Newton from
Asheville. Frank and Jerry live in Michigan.

Local Coon Hunters Enjoy

Michigan And Canada Trip

on the alert for the earliest symp HAZEL B. RAMSEY
toms which can lead to Hie seri-

ous disease. If your child com-

plains of a suuddea sore throat

little later to tell her 'howdy.' We
explained that was the friendly
greeting around here. She said
she would say 'howdy' to every-
body she met if that wag the
ease."

Woman Coneeive Promptly
After Goiag Off 'Pill'

OBESITY RESPONDS TO

HORMONE TREATMENT

Lea Angeles, Calif. (WMNS)
Noting that most obesity is due
to overeating and not to glandular
disorders, as has been widely
thouught, Los Angelee gynecolo-

gist, Dr. Joseph M. Harris, recent

that hurts mostly woes he swal-

lows; runs a fever over 101 de
grees; has a headache; is nause

Achievement Night

At Meadow Fork
4--H Club Nov. 9

ated call youur doctor at once.
The youngster may have a strep

"Now Minnie we aren't running
around like a turkey with our
head cut off. We are just excited,
thrilled and bubbling over 'causethroat, and strep infections can

lead to rheumatic fever. BLUE CLOUD has finally come.
We have been looking forward to
this big event ever since Septem

Members of Meadow Fork 4--

On Saturday, October 16, Wil-

lard Ball, Newton Ball and Floyd
Davis Jr., three local coon hunt-

ers, loaded their dogs and hunting
equipment and started on a long
600-mil- e trip to Michigan.

When they arrived they found

Club carrying projects from whichber 18. And now that it has ac-

tually come to pass you can't ex-

pect us to be cool, calm and col-

lected. Besides it is good for peo- -

Unlike other childhood diseases,
rheumatic fever can strike more
than once, and can do serious in-

jury to the heart. Doctors can
knock out strep infections fairly
easily with penicillin or sulfa
drugs, but early treatment is es-

sential. If a child is exposed to
scarlet fever, his doctor shouuld
be alerted at once. Preventive

ly reported the successful use of
a hormonal substance (human
chorionic gonadotropin) as an ap-

petite suppressant.

The physician observes that
obesity is more than an esthetic
problem. It can contribute to de-

layed menstruation as well as
menstrual disorders, miscarriage,
premature labor, and even infer-

tility.

Using the hormone in conjunc-

tion with diet, the doctor reports

and hunters".
On the total distance they

traveled approximately 2,000 miles
and enjoyed every minute of it.

The dogs used for hunting were
three registered treeing walkers,
one registered bluetick and one red
grade dog.

"We only wish that Western
North Carolina had the hunting
terrain and quantity of game that
Michigan and Canada has", the
group remarked.

"We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Riddle, and children, Jerry
and Phyllis, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Patchett for one of the most
enjoyable weeks ever spent", one
of the group stated.

they could show some exhibit or
product, did so last week at an
Achievement Night.

Following are the members who
participated in the following
fields: Sewing: Dress, Edna Ruth
Holt; Aprons, Susan McGaha,
Willene Strickland, Diane McRroy;
Canning, Margaret Plemmons;
Baking, Margaret Plemmons, Bar-
bara Frisbee; Bird House, David

cording to Dr. Celso Ramon Gar-

cia, research scientist who has
conducted extensive tests with the
oral contraceptive pill, womentreatment can ward off compli

cations such as rheumatic fever.

that the hunting season there
didn't start until the 20th. So they
decided to go over to Canada on
Monday and Tuesday nights. The
weather there was ideal and the
coon were plentiful.

On Wednesday night they went
to Leonna, Michigan; and Friday
night to Howell, Michigan. They
were forced to stay in on Thurs-
day night due to rainy weather,
much to the delight of "weary dogs

who have used "the pill" for as
long as 80 cycles had no trouble pie to bubble every now and then

Minnie w hfivo In irn n.flemmons; Tomatoes, Billy Par- -
tell BLUE CLOUD about the

that several of his patients not
only lost a great deal of weight,
but were relieved of many of their
menstrual complaints and report

conceiving when they discontinued
its use. Sixty per cent of them,
he reports, became pregnant with-
in two month.

Women Conceive Promptly
After Going Off 'Pill' house that Mack Ramsey is build

Chicago, 111. (WMNS) Ac -- 1 ing for her."

ker, Margaret Plemmons; .Leaf
Collection, Margaret Pelmmons,
Freddie Trantham, Billy and Bet-
ty June Parker, Curtis and Vickie
Rollins.

The parents were welcomed. ROARING FORK
MRS. HUBERT PANGLE,

Correspondent

- CHEVROLET BLOODSHED

BOXSCORE
ON N. C. HIGHWAYS

Meadow Fork 4--H

Club Met Last Week

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m., Monday,
November 15:W0RKP0WER

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardin asd
three children spent the week-en- d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gardin.

Spencer Garner of Oklahoma;
Conrad Cline of Canada; and Er-r- ol

Harris, students at Johnson
Bible College, Tenn., have taken

The Meadow Fork 4-- Club
met Tuesday night of last week
at Bethel Christian Church.

Seventeen members and all four
leaders were present. Two mem-
bers' parents attended since it
was Achievement Night.

Billy Parker presided; Edna
Ruth Holt led the pledges. All

1368

137

Killed to date

Killed to date last year
the place of the minister at Bethel
Christian Church. Errol Harrismembers sang "At The Cross;

Betty June Parker read devotions.
Margaret Lou Plemmons read the

DON'T ACCEPT GIFTS
Don't accept gifts from others

if yon value your freedom.
minute of the last meeting and
called the roll.

A Christmas Party and scene

delivered a wonderful gospel mes-
sage. All had Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Carolina Pangl.

W were sorry to hear of the
death of Mrs. Callie Stamey. Our
Sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mrs. Callie Parker is improv-
ing some. She is visited by her
son, Elmer Parker, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangle, Ken

were discussed; also the calf tick-
et sale.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching ... of
eczema, minor skin irritations,

insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch- " skin with
Zemo Liquid or Ointment.

Christmas decorations were pre-
sented by the leader.

Refreshments were served by
Margaret Plemmons, Edna Ruth
Holt and Roy Lee Frisbee.

Everyone observed Achievement
Night's displays.
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and Angela spent Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Roberts of Haywood.

NEW

Telephone Cards
Are Now AvailableWITH DOUBLE-STRON- G CONSTRUCTION

Chevy pickups for '66 are built strong tt stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for
a rigM double-wa- ll cowl and husky --at-

nmoJs of Ffeetside models are

Office
also double-waHe- di Chassis, too, Is designed for extra
stragtfkYNicangeta6yr-,8-,o- r

new 250-cn-i-n. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-ciL-i- n. V8.

Get a double-stron-g pickup that's a glutton for work! no. 1 way to work
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